Hyperpigmentation facial :
This facial combats free radical
damage
and
reduces
synthesis of melanin .
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Back rejuvenation :
The treatment includes cleanser,
toner, exfoliant mask, and light
massage (which promotes relaxation,
increases circulation, metabolism and
product penetration) .

Make-up after Surgery :
Dermablend€ corrective makeup
products provide the most complete,
natural-looking coverage for face and
body skin color imperfections, such as
uneven skin tone, freckles, post
surgical redness, scarr, bruising,
port wine stain, rosacea, vitiligo,
varicose veins, acne scarring, burns,
age spots, strawberry marks, chemical
peels, black eyes, blemishes, stretch
marks, freckles, shiny skin and
birthmarks .

Rhett Drugge, M.D.
Board Certified Dermatologist
Iryna A. Rayko
Licensed Esthetician
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5o Genbrook Road, Unit 1C
Stamford, CT o6902

Our Services Include :

Laser facial treatments
Botox
Restylane
Silicone
Collagen
Chemical peels
Liposculpture
Fat transfer
Tatoo removal
Acne scarring
Sclerotherapy
Leg veins treatment
Mole removal
Dark spot removal
Ultraviolet laser
Photodynamic therapy
Mohs micrographic surgery
Melanoscan

Go online and schedule a consultation at

www.TheBestDermatologist .com
or call (203)324 .5719

science and beauty
blended

Skin is the largest organ in the
body . It is a strong, waterproof
barrier designed to protect us
from the outside element . Skin
layers, nerves, hair follicles, and
glands all work together harmoniously to regulate and protect the
body . Healthy skin is moist, soft,
smooth and mildly acidic . An
esthetician

is

someone

who

specializes in the health of the
skin, someone who helps your
skin assume a natural glow.

Our special
treatments
include :
Seaweed Facial :
Seaweed facials detoxify and
nourish the skin . They begin with
gentle cleansing followed by a
soothing massage with seaweed
serum . The serum is rich in
vitamin C, minerals and proteins .
It ends with the cooling sensation
of the seaweed mask . The seaweed
facial enables the skin to build its
own natural supply of moisture .
The mild and relaxing aroma will
renew and soothe your skin and
spirit!

Deep pore cleansing :
The deep pore cleansing treatment will
remove the blockade of hair follicles .
Hair follicles, ever present on the skin
(except for the palms and soles),
provide oily secretions to protect the
skin and hair . The follicles (pores) can
be blocked by hormone driven
secretions leading to disruption of the
delicate seal on the skin's surface .
These
oily
secretions
become
extremely irritating in the presence of
fluorescent bacteria (propionobacteria
acnes) . Acne forms in a reaction
between the irritating bacterial oils and
the
inner
side
of the
skin.
Pores are opened with steam to
emulsify dried oils . Oxidized oils are
then extracted manually . The skin is
finished with a pore refining mask .
Deeper cystic acne may be treated with
vitamins, antibiotics, photodynamic
therapy and chemical peels .
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Hydration facial
Is is ideal for sensitive and dry skin .
It replenishes lost moisture and
makes your skin looks healthier .
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Vitamin facial :
,~ It stimulates and strengthens the
capillary blood vessels structures .
Recomended for sensitive skin .
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Anti - acne facial :
This treatment of acne and oily skin
helps regulate sebum metabolism,
tighten pores and reduce marks due
to acne by using this product with
zinc, tea tree oil, and willow leaves .
Sensitive skin facial :
The product contains azuline, a
calming ingredient extracted from
camomile and vitamin C . Azuline
combats free radicals and stimulates
collagen synthesis .
Anti - aging facial:
This treatments is using mask to firm
and tighten skin, which contain
protein fibers of Aosa .

